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I. Answer the following questions.

(3 x 1 = 3)

Q1. Why did Akbar refuse to reward the man who had spent the night in the lake?
Q2. How do whales breathe?
Q3. Describe Thomas Alva Edison.

II. Fill in the blanks with suitable homophones.

(4 x ½ = 2)

1. My mother told me _______________ to tie a ________________ for the ribbon.
2. I can _______________ a boat sailing in the _______________.

III. Write the opposites for the given words.

(4x½ = 2)

1. cooked x
2. huge

x

3. deep

x

4. wide

x

IV. Match the word with its meaning.
1. attention

a

continue to live or exist, in spite of danger

2. crash

b

moving in a smooth , quiet continuous motion

3. peaceful

c

the act of listening or showing interest

4. automatic

d

hit, collide

5. survive

e

something that can work by itself without one’s help

6. gliding

f

without war or violence

(6 x ½ = 3)

1.________ 2._________ 3 ._________ 4.___________ 5.___________ 6.___________

V. Read the passage carefully and answer the given questions.

(Total Marks – 4)

Once upon a time there was a boy whose name was Jack and he lived with his old mother. His mother
earned her living by spinning but Jack was very lazy. So they called him Lazy Jack. His mother told him
that he should begin to work for his living. Jack went out and started working for a farmer to earn a penny;
but as he was coming home he lost the penny. “You boy," said his mother, "You should have put it in
your pocket. "I'll do so another time," replied Jack. The next day, Jack began working for a dairy farm. He
was given a jar of milk for his day's work. Jack put the jar into the large pocket of his jacket, spilling it all,
before he reached home. "Dear me!” said the old woman; "You should have carried it on your head." "I'll
do so another time," said Jack. He worked for a farmer, who gave him some cream cheese. Jack went
home with the cream cheese on his head. By the time he got home the cheese was all spoilt.
Q1. What did the people call him?

(1)

Q2. How did Jack carry the cream cheese to his house?

(1)

Q3. Find out a word from the passage which is the opposite of the word ‘young’

(½)

Q4. Give a word from the passage which means ‘a type of yellow or white food made from milk’

(½)

Q5. Fill in the blanks.

(2 x ½ = 1)

a. The old woman earned her living by _________________.
b. The first farmer gave Jack a ________________ for his service which he lost.
VI. Fill in the blanks with suitable prepositions.

(6 x ½ = 3)

1. My brother is fond _________________ music.
2. Sarah stood ______________ Ritu and Sneha.
3. He dropped his hat _____________ the well.
4. The lady sat ________________ the boy.
5. The cat jumped _______________ the open window.
6. She drove __________________ the bridge.
VII. Rewrite these sentences using the simple past tense for the underlined verbs.
1. The boys bring story books to school.
2. The soldiers fight and win the battle.
3. I sit in the front row of my class.
4. The magicians go inside a hut and fall asleep.

(6 x ½ =3)

